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R.VrUSOK SUBSCRIPTION.
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For !<U Muutk................................. 100
Fur UII" You )tr pall] to ^tum)....... 1 00
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Marrla.:- and Fuu..ral NoUcm. M Casta. Btrtkai ,Fra».
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B-atl) .'■lo aply and proisplly. 

t.lK!« r ar VIOTOUU-Ma. 0. MeOOBIIAO.

A Celebrated Case.
Engili 

Jll kCC 
Ikrmojr

occupied (be auentlon of ibe oo 
It will bo remembered (llikt Miti

■ upon the engagemeut 
!d to Lord Garraoyle'* 

pareuta. Earl Calrni, wbo waa abroad, 
waa communicated with by telegram, 
and auawered, expressing In guarded 
terms bia approeal. Miaa Eorleaoue 
alao received under date ef July 18th,

famous Finney vs. 
case, which has recently 

Ibe allentlon of the courta.
bo reme ‘ .............

tescue Inaiited 
being meutioDi

throughMUbe whole of hla onto^Eu.

Its termination, there waa nothing Inl^*—Cramer, United Statea contui 
heoconduci which wae unbecoming a Berne, Swlixerland, report!
high minded Eoglieb gentlewoman.•State that BoaalBD 
He alao desires me to eay that tbel ‘^'''VlDg American wheal out
breaking off of the engagemeat with “>«> 8*llBerland and
her was notlD any way the result of Germany. “RumUd wheat

B o^onduct mmtkL
llons appllcabie"io hlmeetf aloneJSouth.weatem Europe, berng’eupporu 
Gentlemen, It la unneceaeary for ai “ " ‘
to etate to you what tboee consider

It you will believe {

-Dear MIse 
'bich \

I, O. G. T.
Tlie membfts of Onward Lodge, No. S 

I. O. O. T . are hereby notified that th 
regular meetings will be held on Wednesday 
eecning of each week, commencing this 
cTening at half past seven o'clock.

Mombears of other lodges in good fund
ing are cordially mTllcd to attena.

By order of tho Lodge,
8. OOUOH. Secretary. 

Nanaimo. October Bth. 18*1. .

A. O. F.
I’lIANtiK OK UKhTTINQ PLACE 

In fatnre the Meetings of "Oourt Na 
naimo Forester's Home. No. &88C," wilt 
l>e held io the Foie«ter*s Hall Hantion 
Street. Tho Court moelt every alter- 
Dsie Saturday, commencing 4lli June 

Brethren from other ConrU are oo 
dially invited to attend.

By Order of the ConrI,
L. Uabsoh, BocrelBrj.

tent waa openly anuounced. In Bept. 
following Misa Fortesous wan the 
guest |of the ftmily, and was intro- 

I as the young lortfa betrothed. 
Jtober, 1888, she wrote him the 

followiug letter on the occasion of bis 
■ndiiig her a valuable present;_* '..

hut I do want you to 
I say when I beg you 
anything else for a Ion

Black Diamond Lodge, No B, 
1.0. 0. P.

Meets every WBDSBaDATEvBwmoat 
the Lodge I 

I. Bri

In futurr the meetings of L. A. Calvin 
ing. No. 3017, will be held in the Fore.
Itsll. The Aiwmbly m«u ev.ry alte 
SstuTdsr, St half past 7 o'clock, p. ic., cam- 
•nentuig Feb. 16U.. tSSl. Kmghu (rocs 
other A.wmblics are cordially inviUd to at
tend.

IAS. T0L*N0.Jt.8.

Nan^dmo Lodge No. 53
A. O.^. W.

^Icet, at the Odd Fellows Hall, Coi 
mertial .Street. Each alternate Thursday 
8.'clock p. m. Jaa. 11th, 'gS. Visiting 
Bt.thren art cordially invited.

St. Andrew’s Church
inc Servise will be 

AndcTKin, lioth
Until further notice Divine Servise will be 

evening, at the usual
rondurted by 
tanmlng and t 
and m W

longer TuV.. 
this evening to wrili 
Visit to Kwllzerlai 
little while

hit faltier, who needs him eo, «Dct, I have mentioned; innd to that propagate epoogee In come of the 
.............. moment, feeling to | Verdict, I, on hie behalf, have added j**y* ?«•*«*» He

Ived io no ongeo- 
tho plBlotiff. I

father, w
especially at this moment, feeling toH
much his absence from me. I trust It Ibis i. ______, „
will please God to grant Ills blessiog "'ll! regard as coneeh 
to him and to you, for I have no de- erous spirit 
sire more intense than ray most fond- believe this 
ly loved SOB aboutd be truli 

On July h-eili Lord G.u 
d to Englani

glvemi 
long time. Sweet- 

[levliheart, yon tee besides being 
and lassie we are a sensible 
woman, wbo. having found 
care for each other more than for 
one else io the world, have settle! 
paas their llvee together. • For ;thls to 
be tucceasful the man must not be in 
tbe habit of Ibloklng the

ngs n 
ir old b 
It you b
my of ibeni, and', Iherrfore, 

cannot put your Income around 
neck and arms wUljout getlliig your 
affairs Into a muddle somehow. All 

pretty things yoa love me I know 
In some way a sort ef public wlt- 
les of your affection for me; but 

you must give me wli.t 1 ask you to 
do as a » ituess—namely, compliance 

wl-h In tills psriicular. You 
not simply a pretty brainless 

1 spurious kind of 
nark Ilf didaring to use so holy 

a sentiment to imJicste such a pitiful 
feeling) needs to be kept aflame by all

ply lov
wuo, oeeiuea uiluMing of 
of the moment, wants to

feeling) needs to be kept 
sorts of ap(ieals to her Vi 
strongest poioh

pleasure 
the lulu

lals toiler vanity 
'-I, hut a deeply loving 

besides thinking of tbe

believe thi 
^ Tbe Jury 
bring In aIng In a verdict of £10,000, which

ProtaimilBD In MflasMhuaeHg.
[ata, baa been trying 

licence law, for 
Republican of

Hpriugfleld, Ml 
prohibition unde 
six moDlbs, and

e|iorlliig the result.. Tbe nun- 
ber of drunk and disorderlies run In oy 
the police was about the same as for 
the corresponding eesson of Isst yesr 
showing, however, a slight decrease; 
the assault and battery cases were just 
on the average of the prevlooe two 
years. A local distillery had doubled 
111 sales of whisky and gin within tbe 
year. The freight agents of the rall- 
waye report that the amount of im
ported liquor had Isrgely Increased, 

twenty six 'licenced drug stores

puiclvlllxatloo a la' Africaint down 
at his door. Gold mining, dismoud 
prospecting, ostrich shooting, and 
rearing, and other kindred local al- 

for th# first time, pro-

Jewelers Trieka-The trick of 
backlog a thin diamond with polished 

said by tbe Art Amateur to 
imon io American Jewelry 

ems are eklif-

Jii ly I _ _____ __
have done a tremendous business in 
pints and half pints of liquor. The 
Republican sums up Uius:— 

Frohlblilon was accepted In good 
faith by the ciiy authorities and by 

city authorllles by the dsalers, 
for aoma months was “lived lip 
to ail extent which nisi -

duced the evil

the
sud

lug that peri^ our drunke were large-

muolliea'fo” thelr°el^^'^'^radn™- 
ly however, they resorted more and 
more to the drug tlorra for liquor to 
he used as a beverage, and the fashion 
of carrying liottles. and keeping s jug 
under the bed, has been rapidly Id- 
creasing for some montbs. A man 
with a bottle in his pocket Is more 

erously furnisbed than if he bad

rallintfOB St 3 3» p. m.

li.O’BiiiAN, M.D.O. M.
liridustc ofMcOill Cullsgc Universily.

D. ClunesSjM.D./'’ M
l;*lt;KMioin.n i&c

*»radiiate of Ibe t’niversliy of .Mi'llitl 
('•illepe, .Moiitroal, Caiiaila, 

OKKIi'K, ^■<llltnlerl iai Nt.. Nanaimo-^

WYMONDWALKEMrM.D.C.II.
Physician and Snwon
tjueen's University. Canada. 

OKFICE-Mr. W. Akenboad'a

O’BRIAlff
lias ri nsnvid lu. Office <.u his new baiiiling 
fonu-r of Wharf and I'ommt-rcial Suects, 
where he may be found every mar 
ing until 1 o'rlork, and every rveniag fro 

7to ».

dentistry'
OXt. CUKAISOK

uighlog lias, for tho pal
exlraellon of teolb.

.’vo'rici-:
From and after thi* date, dockage will I 
charged alt viswclm other .han those dele 
ring (reig ht, at our wharves.

JOHNoTON & CO. 
NanaifBo.Tuly 4th, 'SI.

Notice.
ALL i.ot-A!.nii:[tau Nt)T taken

from wharvtn within Ut hour* after arrival 
will he stared at the owin .s risk and ex
pense.

JUIINSIUN .v CO.

W. Parian,
Groceries, Provisions

DRY GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC. 

UO.\niEllCIAL STUEEr,
NANAIMO, B. C 

^arprndiiee taken in-EieHi.ge.

NOTICE.
The uad. rslgni-d hereby give* public 

noliee that l^.i*^lntdMest will he placed 
the lljhi-'s at lliU Isle p'arni, Nansil 

s are tequeaied not Io u 
:“'nhdnTimqimef>Vfr— 

MRS. .\UNE3 FRKW.

Iture clearly ' 
Doti'l think 1 do 
>weel though 

Ihe

ou tbe »ai
appreclBlf the

■ Tr
V h"ve had

h«eu, only 
to see il l.* thing from 

with me

» P"
girl,’ nor would 

tbau It hat h«eu, ouiy

, lettiest of
■your little R 
it otherwise 
BOW I want you 
my twilit of view, aud agi 
In it. Do yon know, old boy, you and 
ami I owe .somelbliig to other people. 
By that 1 mcuti that, as we have done 
soinetlihig a lillleuutuf Ihe way, we 
are bouud to make j( a great success 
for each other, so that oilier men and 
women iu, perhaps, somewhat similar 
positions may aay: ’Those two look 
their Uvea luto their own kc*|itug, 
faced many things f„r ihe sake of 
being Iiigellivr. 'limy made a success 
of It, and so wLl we try.’ And it 
seems to me It la rather a good thing 
In life to have been able to belp other 
people a little by being strong, and 
tirave. and doing riglit. You remeiu 
ber what you have told me about be
ing the onlw whoever wanted you to 
do that. Well, darling, it la ao for u<- 
both, and will flud the answer 
effuru at tbe end nf our livee.
Mess you my darling. Surely you 
-ud I will he very happy. You know 
low aaihitious 1 was for myself, 

Well, now my hopes are centred on 
and In you. You must, and shall, 
amt w ill do finely.’’

In January the engagement wrai 
tirukoii off by Lonl Garmoyle, and an 
action w-»s entered for hn ncli of pro- 
ml-sc, by Miss Emily May Fiiiuev, 
known as Miss Fortescue. 'Tlie de 
fendant hiouglit Inlo court 40 sliilllDgs 

-resjiecl of tho w hole cause of ac- 
n,” with a notice that he defended 

. ..ly foi the ascertainment of damag
es. 'The case came on for trial before 
.Mr. JusUee Manisty and a special 
jury, and after .Mr. ('. Kiissel, 1). t’. 
had staled the case for the plalotiff. 
the Attorney General, who aniieared 
for the dcfeudatit, made the following 
etatemeot;

••)Iy Lord, I ask your permission 
now to Interpose, am] to mske a short 
slatemeiit to the Jury. Griitlemeu of 
the Jury,—By my lord'.s permission,
I wish at once, on behalf of Lord Gar- 
moyle, to make a statement: to you 
w hich will relieve you of the duty of 
trying this case: I accept the vf
my learneil friend haa presented 
you as to the course tqe plaintiff hat 
taken In hriiiging tills adieu. I wish 

nee In say thst. while many 
' would shrink from bringing 
(or breach ot promise of i 

„f. th*-rc are ceti-iilcralioiis In this 
case w hich w ould seem to justly Miss 
Kitiimy In having siieil fora money 
coiiipi-nsauob, ami tliat timugli |L-rd 
Garim yle has always otlered an 
dealrioiia that she shoui I ncei 
there may tie reasons which 

y her

gross evil. Tbe evasion of tbe law by 
express business with other towns is 
also rifr. The lunger prohibition is 
tried the more uncontrollable and fla
grant three evasioos become. While 
Ihe uet result In decrease of druoken- 
n-.t Is douhiful, tbe total'loss of reve
nue from licenses is cerlaio.

Hiiiciile of a Bplriluallst.—Weelfleld 
Mas.-, Nov. :2e.-The house of Isaac 
Brmisiiii, which is located near here 
has been the headqtiarlert for Spirit 
iialisis Kecelitly .Mrs. Bronson, whe

tered bayi 
already ae<

I taklo 
n lodo

dy eecured ebore righu,
_ tbe necdfal ctepe to act going

cate, board or Mcretefy.

Raliroade io AfrIo*.-rh»t enemy 
loo'wud^**’ of *.u,puwoeTneTer

NEWBUT^SIIOP
008MGPOUTAN MARKET,

ALEX. MATER. MARCUS WO£nt

*LEX.

Meals, ei^, deliver to ali | 
tbe Uity free ol ebarge.

CnrY BOOT ANO 8H0E «T0IK

POWDQI
Absolutely Pure.

konsBrld^Hanaimoe

L. J. EUIOn
rBADTICAL

Boot and Shoe Maker.
(TAB deeoriptlon of Boot, and Sboea 
Mde to ordar on abort oottee and allow

acklog
glass is I
he very i
When tl _ _
fully set u Itdlfllcall to detect them, 
but It may be done by bolding them 
lo aetrong light, wnen the eorface 
where the etboe and glam meet be-

Thirty Tboueand Idle Hande.- 
F^ashion has, to a grswt extent, loter-

rly

or-'o"n
live.

at'.'’^ Ith#
thousand artificial flower mek- 
Parls, numbers ere thrown out 

•k, and hardly kaow bow to

New Dental Booms.—Dr. P. R.

' Commercial aud Wharf• of Co 
BIre

8TOP1 READ THIS.

s?n.; w.rg«TngVpTiu^:‘
senbcTs lot the Victor-ji Mail."
Subscription: From new tUl end of 188*

"Tm Min.." Victoria, B

asked lie°r'zz, r husband Jif be would feel 
if her spirit were to leave 

■rial frame, and only bo with 
■ her

Aud, taking lliai 
B desires that

r'arir
therefore I, ou hi* hehalf, consent 
verdict lieing enU-retl-against him 

for A’Ul.dCK). But I wish to go further 
for Lord Garmnylu desires that l| 
shniild be said lh»t from Ids p.tst ;if ,bjlLmay_iq^

the ocoasimi
frum (he spirit laml. He told 
would not grUve If it was the will of 
God. Then the wife laid her husband 
she had swallowed two teaapoonaful of 
Paris green. She asked him to walcb 
by herunlll he. spirit had i.urst Its 
e.rlhly boinls, and throughout the 
night he kept a faithful vigil by her 
iR-dalde. .At limes I.er exctuclallug 
agony drew tears fMm his ;eyes, but 
he called none of tlie other members 
of the family. Tbe woman dl?d In 
the morning, and the

Wood carpeiiti.—.\u Inveutioii des
cribed by the Carpeuler and Builder 

et, lately been patouteU 
;uuuy, nmj .Marx, of 

.Monlch. This coti,Hisli of prepared 
wood fibre, felted by the aid ol oxidix 
erl linseed oil and coloring 'matter ou 
to a Jute fabric, the back of wbicb 
latter it colored with ae.iat of varnish. 
The malerlal thus obtained it said to 
have a pleasing apiwarance, can bo 

' ■ iiedai ■ ■ • ■ly cleaned and repaired. Is warm, 
noiseless, and can he takeu up like 
carpets, aud quickly relatd eu a change 
of residence. The surface can be pro
duced cither fist or with deslgut iu 
very alight relief. The coloring li 
homogeneous tlirnugboat.

imi-ST nKO-S.. Commercial Street, 
Nanaimo, Importers of English, Canad- 

and American Dry Goods. Cloth- 
Bools and Shoe-, agricaliural Im- 

I, hardware, cutlery, Jewellery.
rings, apecta.

ceric*, provlslooa, ete-'ete.

License ket, *8S,

John Pietcy, hotri Ueense. for Whsrf Ho
tel, steamboat landing, Cocnox District;

K. J. Bitancourt, hotel Uesaav. for Vesa- 
rius Bay Hotel, atosmboat landing Balt 
Spring IsUnd; ^

Matthew Howe, hotel liooue. for Horse
Shoe Bay Hotel, steamboat landing. Che.

uel U..JW, V. C.
War Office is to be, It appears, a 100 

ii firing '

of a loo ol

ring the enormous and un

iw3er
I calculia 1,200 lb. slieH, tbe 

velocity Is upward of iLOOO 
and the tlieorelicar penetn 
wrought Iron

lill he ready within a year.
lohn Bull’’ w'lll at 

tbe nei

r pen
....... ............... aboi

This guo will he read; 
With such agun “Johi 
least be able to frighlei 
who make certain that 
lilt by tbsi lumji of Iron.

be ready wllliln

oervous, 
tb-y will be

John Wilton, vessel lioenae. for ot 
AmoUs, Kss; Coat.Rowi*. Nsnatmo;

Henrr P. Smith, boUl license, br New- 
isUc Uowae. Comax rood, oity of Nanaimo. 
Ueorge Laksr, hotel Ueense. far Dew 

Drop Hotel, Haliburtonstwot. city of Nan
aimo;

Jo«ph Webb, hotel licease, for Miner's 
Exchange Hotel, Commtrcisl street, city of 
Nanaimo;

John E. Jenkiat. hotel Scenso. ter Old 
Flag Inn. eomer Bastioaaad Sklimer streets, 
city of Nanaimo;

Thomas Wall, hotel lieento, tor Welling- 
ton Hotel. Diver Lake. Mounuin District. 

M. Uallcren. hotel license, for Cranberry 
l»ango|d*te’Cranberry 

n. Watkins, hotel licrnae, (or Koyal ho- 
NanaTte^*”***

.'rin. hotel Ueense, for Half Way 
Cemox road, Mountain diattnet. 

-----jn k Hoggsn, hotel liecnae, tor Orien
tal hotel, Victoria .Crescent, city of Nanai-

Joseph Harper, hotel lic(^, for Bay aa-

*~Ow^sSwbcU.*LteIu^2te.°I^
hotel, Uomoi toad. Nanaimo diateicl;

ElitalK th Gough, hotel license, for Naan- 
imo hotel, Coranicrvial street, Nanaimo;

Nabistonk; Wilcox, hotel .icensc, for Com
mercial hotel, comer Commercial and Baa-

i.Si

A New Cremaiory.-The crcmalorv 
planned f.>r Chicago is to cost about 
iweiily five thousand didlsrs. and is

ctor, pauper, or 
o be Jucluerated

The Channel Tunnel. | It la under- 
nlood that the priiinolers of tbe Chan- 
nel Tunnel Bill ItUetnl la take the 
necessary next month to com-
t ly with the slandtog order of tli< 
Itritiali I’arliament, in order that the 

reintroduced.

t Houss, Comox road. WelUnglon dis-

wlll-.sm UUk-, hat,'. ',:r-.-n-e. f-r Br.tan- 
nia Hotel, Co.-nmi-reial Street, city of Nan- 
aimo;

Samuel Chtli-, l.ou'l lic-r.w, f-.r Lornt 
Hotel. sie.imboat Iniuling. Comox:

Norman Smith, notcl liwnse, for IJenti. 
cal hotel, Vietcria Crescent, citv of Nanaimo, 

Isabella W.lkin„m. hotel lic'en.e, Nanai
mo River Bridge. Cedar district;

Qioicppe Quflilo. hold Ucciwe. Hal 
tonatt«ct.ciiyof Nandmo;

Any petition against the'granting of 
mse shall be lodgc-d with|the Chieflr 
ir. no. |M« than four el.-sr day* bt-fo

S. TIIOMSOK, Cbicflnspeclor;

Co.. 106 w aU ot.

Colin McDonald.
FRA8BR STREET, NAHAIMC-

Notice
SmS in MounlL^!^S«5iirkS^^^ 

A. O. HORNE.

J. FLETCHER
CORTMCTOR, BUILDER iUI

UNDERTAKER
CarjteOter Shop, RiobarUi iroot. re

Mili^erY
W.H.G0BURN,

LONQBRIDGB, NANAIMO, B. C.

Dry Cfood^, MlUlnery, Hat» 
Bonnets, Etc.,

To hU usual line of
Groceries and

Provisions.
He invite* tho public generally to call

HUtTcALL* BI«'UR*k'^PURCHA^O 
Br.SF.WHKHE.

Reduction in Fares!

“AMELIA’
CAPT. WM. MCCULLOUGH.

VICTORIA and Wag Porn
TUESDAYS THITRSDAY8 and SATUR

DAYS at 7 a. m.
Pare to all Ports • • SI OO

^^WOTJCE.
« foSrcuXgorT
hi* land, being; Range 
6, Section IJ. West

any person or pei 
moving lunber fr__
S. Section U; Range .. .____  ______ .
Point: Range 5. Section. 13; Range 4. Se«- 

1 12; North Point; and Range 4. S,-ction 
all in Cranberry DIaCrict, without hia 

Ucn aulbority, will be prosecuted as the 
law dircew.

A. J. RICHARDSON. 
lO'fa, 1881.

A. HEN0ER80N,
HONUMENm 8N0

STONE M80N.
iJanaimc. r. c.

Headstones
and Tablets

Erected in Marble. Granite or
Freestono.

Hcarlhsione*. Post*, etc., eie.
Design- furnisbed on appileatu 

Estlmalea given on all kind* of
siooo Work,

Reaidence—Nanaimo Hotel.

Holywell
purehs 

thoroughbred 
of which wot 

second priii*«, and, I 
prise*, and was valued at £70.8 
Landers S:>en(

- oelcbi 
Boars, tho 

80s

Bone.
122 Hrst 
champion 

1.. bred by 
Holywell Manor,

James Harvey
ikroBTBR OF

ENGLISH 4 CANADIAN

LaasT vom vim'

Bcydl Fire iTmuranoe 
Company.

Bitka uMptod at ennent ntea of 
premiam.m

mn
Farm for Rent

or Lease.
The splendid Farm, being Section 6, Nd- 
“ Comox and oontaiaing 100

leas, la aflered to rout oi lease

r-'Sft.ra— } Ileuses, Baras, stable 
^dings. A portfor oft

>r an indnstriou* man to moke a proAUble 
jvostment, aa tbe farm '* one of the bert in 
HHamon* Comox Valley.
For parGcu^ apply to

A.O. HOBWea SON.Nanaiao. 
Or to J08.RODELLO, Comox.

JAS. T. O’BRIAN.
TEAMSTER AND

DBATMAN.
ALBERT ST.. NANAIMO. B. O.

-All Order* for wood, coal, and other pnrpos-

GENIAL
Merehiuidise

,'srz
Promptly tews w4

ifPBCIAL Aamha for the Boaaote 
LlgblOIL

Nanaimo, B. C, %
jonSrSiSiTH

PenosSaL-"
Watc1unalc4Br
IN HaKAIMO.

« teflMdMcnated Wllwwxite

James Ak^ead
Vrbolaaalaaait Rated Dwater is

Meats, VegetafaJeai 
Vlcterla'c?22te7*® B,«.

Faxmem’
lARKET

DAVID HOGGAN,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NANAIMO

tvuig puroliaaod Use above 
rat (Tom Mr. D. Frew. wUl oraatateUF 

oohaDdannaawrtmMat
Meats and Yegetalles

PamlHoa and BMppIng wiR,yH,4.

M. MUNSON,
BUCCBHSORTO WM.EABI J ' 

Dealer In

Furniture, Crockery 
Glassware, Oiffpet& 
Oil-Cloth, Brnotrtft,

Brushes,-eic.

CARPETS'SEWED
Hthor Hand or Maobine) and laM to

A Sbaro ot Pah
Sollolttid.

POST OFFICE 
FVBNITURB STORE,

8. BRIGHTMAN
Ldtd J. EEBOB 

<^aeen*w Itfarlcet
Longbridgo. - ComjD^SbM

A. G. THOiPSON

CARRIAGE MAKER
ANDPAINTER.

HO&KB £ REMEB’S 
BIJkCKSMITH SHOP

BASTION S------
a DOW prepared to do all kinds ot 
rrlago, B-iggy sod W’agon work. In 
Cludlag tbe painting of tbe same.Cludlag the painting of tbe same. 

Carriagea, eta., ro-palntod In ftrat i 
_____ style, at leasonable rate*.

JOHN McTEIIIN
Harness Maker

and Saddler,
Victoria Cnacont. adjoining ibo Short 

Bridge.

Cakiuage TiimauNG
neatly executed.

Repairing promptly .ATTF.XDKD TO.

WALTER WILSON

service.
For partioular* and pedigree arply to 

BISHOP * WALKED 
___-_____ Departure liny.

TINSMITH
And Dealer in and Importer of 
SIOVKS. RANGES, HARDWARE AND 

HOUSE FUR.n'ISUINO GOODS.
Has removed to

His New Store
Commercial Street, oppositePimbury alBook 

Store. Nensimo. B. O. _

Beef.
r prepared to aupplr

Mutton, Etc.,
WboIeaaJa and B 

An assortment of Farmer*'Prodne* will 
Iw kept on hand.

Order* will be called for Md Mtedtrf 
tons natial.

Fire Insurance Com' y
OLD BUOAonmrMu rAta.mui 

INSTlTirTEDISM.

FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE RT FIRB*

WKLCH RITHKTACo
wui •(» arHtah 0«ia»W. aad WsaUarffea t*ory

Money to Loan.
Uvniry to loan on food aecurity.

DOaVALD SMITH.

DONALD^ SMITH
NOTARY niBtlC.

AGENT FOtt
Phoenix Fire Ininrance Compaav 

of London, BatebUthod 1788. Loww 
paid over £14.000.000.

Cciiipany, of Londou, Capital 
*12,S00.000.

RIaks accepted at Current
Kates of Premium.



WMer Bmn.
1^!^^ Vhe

lo<*nH»ii ofwvcml of <«r eUiseo* u> 
apply to ib« ProTlnelat LeRialalarr 

P fiara Privata Bill to eoabla.a compiny 
|a twin* ta water from the Manaimo 
Birei above wbat is kooWD as 
Mia. The want of a foil aei

Public Notice. 
c;s£=:zJS2i*..-5^v
w parwmsuiMtoowB.

TS%^or)^„r;ur;rp4
tioB ef the oftader or ol&nders.

------- --------------------   —o.ark’s
The want of a foil eopply of

M aU Itet^ w'ltb'tb^
^ Hattatl iheiUtlaa aible conmaDd.

, UTBSAKY rasTirma
Awwvcvfv \umi iov vwsovyTvr VQAi

way hadk in the eixUaa 
f material

▼ietoria, B. C.. btc. Ilth, tU4.

*T had

»~>ttita SaMlm on iw«im 
StBsa that tiaae the ealiie of i 
arlth«l»|M«a ar io* amoaotloc .. 
attUedaiefininhaa been a debt 
wiiy tojho Qwtpyiy. Ur a U.

oftha------
aettiiny thia

suu. ■ciwuBoaieou ware maoe 
With a etUaaw to pay tae amenat dae

aaawtt^ aHtteh redeem the property 
«rami&p«»ehaaer. latereai at the
55S!'ir'rsiUJ='.t¥-.T
«M» retalninc all '
An there la ewiy lUt

II the rwit, — 
' sweie m eery little ahaoee of the 

^HquMat nhle It, this

ntaio tbe leiidiag room aad library 
portion OB noiiatoal lerma Tble la a 

» toobUIn a City Hall that may 
art Itaalf, aod at tbe

This

roSsSTd

not again pleaeBt Itaair, and at Ibt

la a maUer weH rortby tbe 
^oftbedtlaena and tbe t

HOMOB8 TO aiB dOUH.

•ire that the deOBonetration In this

BALL AND SUPPER!
AT TU

WalUngtoit Httll.
nt AH) OP TBE FUNDS OF fHE

WELUII8T0II BM88 UMP
cw

UHRI3T3CAS EVB

December 24th, 1884

Woiihngmen Attention I
kurtzTgo.,

o the only maaafheturota of tbe Ui
0 made

Cig^aris
1 the Pacific Coast. Ask for then 

ttseno others, and thus encourage o« 
Dnton White labor AssoclatloDi. ,

LADIES
■ARTLESpOOLKAHSo
Jackets and Ulsters.

Private Bilk
Mof the FmT^.fBHti.b CehnabU, et 
He oast aeadon for aa act to incorporate a 
maapaay ta constrect, work and main
e^mMtacfaSa'tl^ ^ Nana 
ver. ee—rnly known as •■SterS'l'Fsu. 
ndpuaiagiB a north weaterty &ccUon

^ Olateiet, Ihenoe in a aortharly dirad- 
ti« ihnu^ tactions It. U. ts, 17, l 
M aad 11, laaga 2, Cranbarry D 
Iheam in a north aasteriy diieeiiou tl

-

mi Uw nvmdng o( mhldi day the gre^ 
---------- wiilukepfoM
itedtasMT tendmad by U»#

Pgt iw mwmgiimutg we m

maMMteBMl till tbe mb inei., when

4 r> i~
.. that 

petwiBal

1Sr"b‘e<^*d
Kl In the 
ie beltav- 

ItleS^UjMmy to be th^r^ 
net Innenetotant with the anppoeoa 
^te of tbe men, whidi adbrd 
b<^ for apeenlatioB or InTeatlon.

jmy Oe Yona?“

isVdi?r>.*rhCTdtdy '•
luitati

E. I\«d0p. m.-Ater- 
lion baa Joat oeenrrad In 
a nponwaa ainiii,te> to 
an explosion of dyne. 

•Ito. OaoBoportis thottho oxpio- 
^ waoof gas hi tho railway archae.

w^ulT' '*•"
Later—the axpioatoo UaUUiavoh 

^^w myi^. 'lii^ryat oarloua

Unit esMod by a^xp

a*S2Jis SSs25brt.r,^^r‘ \°
UhfQBodad. rorw 

•ttbo tfme^f I

flight. 
I in the

---- fasa wm nioeiy timad

ad^* thiJ’i^S^ ‘«amrMi^ IWanl 
Laadoa. and at Woolwich Araeoai too

•«>»U when

‘‘Jupiter,,’ and “Est- 
treUa de Chille.”

ABB OTHEB RBCKHT ARBTV AL8.

8PITIT8
Biandy In i teaks and octaroaa.

•• » caamldoaeieh. lUiks
Idmaaek.

Whiskay, laimaka, BeotnkPalday.
» anaet; Baoteh, Keyat Brand 
“ dmlte.

I Uab and 
w Jlya.

OldTboiOfo,ll 
Oenera, in

wintBs
Fort Wine and Sherry in 4 caAa.

Ales andPortei-s
OahmaaiStem inpinla.

teOeA/-.

in pinto, 
in quarts, 
to pinto, 
toquens.

Sole Agents for
TAL BLAZ-S Udwaukee Beer.

In quarto and pints.

iTci MNIOl,
^ ,«.u •». Victoria.

All partlsa%dM^t^b« Qranger'a 
Uarkes nrs noUfied u» pay tbel" ao.

^ ^ »«“^«nd pri^

I hare jost recelred from a Teediug 
^"•dtoo hUnufocturer a large saeort- 

; Id abore lines, all of which bare 
- ■ 1 eapeelally for my

trade, and ara

MUCH SUPERIOR
to anythlug in this lino erer offered io

a areaU

Tailor Made,
end tbe puerna haring baing drafted
Utofod^v wm"be*fTuid'*

PBBPBOT FITTING.
AH IHSPlonOH 80LICIIED

ms. EATBOULS,
_________ irAJTAIMO.

Notice.
From aad after this date 1 will not be 
ep^bletesny debu coetrseted by my 
wjfc, Joaephine Uichaelson, she haring left 
aiy honse without any Just esnse.

lAg. UIOIiABLSON. 
Departure Bay, Dec, let, 1884.

REMOVAL
‘ thb

J A i M o
SHAVING SALOON

be been removed to the New Building.

IThero the undersigned hopes to receive the 
laae Ubeial Mtronsge that hse been 

extended to the past.
W.C. HALLECK.

ones.

Auction Sale
Horses, Stages, Etc.
In pnrsnanoe of an order Usned oat ol 

the Supreme Court of Biltlah ttolnm-

J abatl sell by public auclion oc Satur
day, tbe

27th day of Dec. 1884 
L.IIInK.KK'J.SrSiSJ;.,.
star; daceeaed

SaldeBhote oonalstofli horam, car. 
hsrneM, team barneaa, buggy barneM,s?.;“;s.‘r-c.rM:;k.™rh »
etc., c^ Each animal and article will 
bo eold aeparately. See caUlognae 
which win bo issued before sale.

Sale to commence at 11 a. m. sharp. 
TERMS CASH. M BRAT

Santa Glaus!
HAIIDSOUE PRESENTS

FOR

X K A S .
The vmdcrwgned bi4 ju*t opened m very 

bandteme lot of

JEWELRY!.
Suiteble forOifu. Contistiag of

Wstei chsiu*. BesueUu. Ear r:r.g8, breait 
and veil pins, plain gold and fancy rings, 
tearf ptos, etc. A Toy large Mieetion of 
Blk handkerchief, and ladies tin and scarf., 
^ plash bags, punn, dressing casn, 
desk tome very pretty bonnets and hate, 
cbeoUle oraamenu. fancy shawl., trontog 
hood*, faaadsomc patterns of evening dresm, 
dress plush. Sowers for evening wear. sUk 
mitts aad light coloured long gloves, gen- 
tlcmen’s acarfc. ready made coatumn, a new 

supply «f French corsets, etc., etc.
The pniaic wUi do srrll by calling and in- 
^ttog my stock, for ^bey will find goad 

value for their money.

Arthub Bullock.
Agent for the North British and

UercantUe Insuranee Company.

i!
;il

NEW DRUG STORE.
„ G. H. BLAKEWAY . 
:|0I8PEN8ING AND FAMILY GHEMI8T.rf
ll " - ''

1!^ 
it

The “Nanaimo Pharmacy’ 
Victoria Crescent, J^anaimo, B. C.

ENGLISH. FRENCH AND AMEBICNN DRUGS.
WonderfuL EnglisH Remedies

tt pA'AhvttfjMl PtVir mexrl Th/htB7 f\.

n
UU..UII I er WV.IVV lOI ODIlureB

-------- moat reliable and best friend.
incldrnul to children, eapocially w 

M cento and |1
nsaabsv aux.sxaxuamf \.Ui»USOUy 9t|WG

lold In packeu 30 cents, SO cento 1

ind Liver 
....a impra. 

igeatloq.'dyapep-

Blakeway'a Ce ebraUMl PINK Teething and Cooling POWDKRS for children
alt ages, the mother’s and uurae'. moat 1..................
tbe cure of all coroplali 
enUlogthelr teeth. Sol

Blakowny’a (Mebrated TONIC for eblldreo and ndulto, Blood purifying a 
Medicine, tho beat, aafeat sad choapoat bioed pnrlfler, akin 
var and Ilvar medicines extant. Cure* beadacbe. Indigestion,

... •“ ‘»‘ll*oue and liver complalnU.
Blakeway's Celebrated Coogh and croup EMULSION for children of an ages 

mfe and effectual. In boUIoa S5 cento, SO cento and tt per bottle 
Blakeway’s Celebrated OOUOH BALSAM, for adults, for coughs,’co?dt. toVn-

iCel^ebratod INDIAN CERATE far chapped bands, ehllblalDS, eats, 
old acres, wounds, etc., etc. Sold In boxea 10 cents, 2t cento and 60

Blakeway’s eelob^^od*’wHITE 01I.S, for apra 
etc. Sold In boUlea 68 cents and $1 

Cheit and Luag Protootora and Wl

a«uto. W6Ui*oa,
per bottle.

..... irioioDwr. Mua vTiaior ncmedies. Preparations for tbe hair
Tho above remedies can only be procured of the Proprietor, at the above

BAMffEL 11. ROBINS, Bunt.

r*jrthe'rt;rii.ra‘--- —Xa^alely afterwards tliare

WhaiV iw2j^*^li,^ouao “ ■

City Boot and
Shoe Store

LONG BRIDGE. NANAIMO.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES 

UliBBa. «BNTLJCMEN8 AND 
Touras

Bootw and Shoos I
JXJtrt ARRirm)!

LOW FRICBSM

IVa^e.
Tenders for Gaol 

Supplies.

Mr
1884. at 12 o’clock noon, for tbe sop: 

gibey«ii“f8
vJa:^
etablea

wa awv ANmuaiBiU \8POI UDriDR

- ’^T'^^^fb^^rd*;^^rreg:etoblea per lb, tea per Ib, coffee ,roasl 

whllewaih brushes, caudles (Priee’e)

wsew-eew,,,.m»«xruio» 4»u woij woprocuroa 0( (Oe rropriptor. at tbs above 
^ ^ ^ addrew. A trUl ts toUcUed.

by strict allenlian t» baslness, to merit a share of your patronage and support

Stationery in all its Branches.
A CHOIffE 8ELBCTION OF

GHRITMA8AN0 NEW YEAR8 GARD8.
/•-Noletho Addrese:-THB ‘.Nairaino Phauuact,”

Opposite Pleace's Hardware Store, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

llirect from China!

Chests C^me
Congou Tea

maSeaaoa'a Crop, Just
Received by

A. R JOHNSTON 4 00.

"““•■■ar.-a”*-*
Notice

led tbs Orchard 
Webb. B«j.. onI pa«leB belonging to J.Wl_________

iiourten Street, any person cr person

Ja8. Pabqbteb.

MIL. 
- -Ad at 
OrimtaL

Wmm
OTSTO!

Ratos of paaai*. by the Steamer Amelto
haw been rtducwl. Fkre-Nanaimo and 

Victoria
50 Cents Each Way.

Office, Triangalar Building, up siBira 
eorMr of^C^^orcIal and Wharf

a per dosen, coal oil per
---------tog brushet, aergoabirta, hla_„,,
ablrto. merino nnder.UirU and draw^ro, 
mole akin pants.-woolen socks per doa.

Samploemuat accompany each tende
Tba Jowast or any tander not nacesi arlllytoKepted. not noceai

Ka„a.„o.b.c“8ih"%^4^-—

Notice!
1 hereby give notice that any person

„ ^ ^ . *J0HN CANKS8A,
Kanahno. Nev. rth, *84.

For Bale or Lease
,An_eligible huatoca. aiie altaale at < 
fHaUburton and Grace elreeto. E«qc 

THIS OFFICE.

Raper, Raper A Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, School 
Supplies and Musical Instruments

and Legal pepera, «c„ F-nvcIofio. in g^wt varti^fS'ei 
. sixes. Itopeterloa In plain and embossed papers; b ink

KSh'-iSiK' dT TiCr ::i
Card ea<6a,^BI.I boldora, Antograph albums. Ladles 

Companions, Work boxes. Secretaries, Salcbols. purses. Hand

Victoria Crescent Nanadio, B. C.

For Lease.
sores sf land to Cedar DUirict; front

Si..... ...
gtaitog putpoaea.

raiSOFHCB.

“H.B.S’PTOT,
^BoriirczAL Land

Im. ClU. „ 5b.™ it™.wu., U..UC or dherp ru 
lands, outside the Rail 
do well to consult the 

orders left at tho C.™..
tUended to,

—. .....ui-r or Coal 
-Iway Reserve, will 

e advertiser.
, Old Flog,nu will ba

GOANBGEEtHE

Clirifstmajs
€ai*dis

AT

SPECIAL TO GENTLEMEN.

New Goods New Good
Genileraen will Gmi nt our Establisbmenl tbe Fiaesl iind Bed stock of

CLOTHING AND GENT8 FGRKI8HING GOO
IN NAN.LIMO.

Kagnal, Tweed Siit all Styles and Qnalitin

'“*«MSSS't£iaw'
HATS -Soft end Herd fells-CAPS -Lateet Styles. Piped nj 

wniTp-u^n-BUY 1 BUY ! BUY 1

Boot and Shoe Dept.
In it you will find Oenle fine Lsce and Congieer Boots and Shoee All

L*XIES.LAD.Er.;i“'d.’i';‘,bV.^^“Kb"cltS r.,U. 0«l
tonand LacaSboea. .

o«v.ov. v!51; Cli'ldren and loianti eboes to numerous to meatioa 
SPECIALTY—Bools mad^^le Order, perfect fit guaranteed.

J. WHITFIELD Victo!-iu Crescei

Extension of Premises. 
A.G.Horiie^$$0]
Having just completed their Exieneira Alteratione, lo Ibeir well-k.

Oiry Ol’oods
GR0CERIE8 ft PR0VI8I0N8.

Are now piaparad lo exooataaU ordeta ontroeted to iheircare,'

At Pri ces as Low as the Lowest.
A. a - HOR!^ 4 SON Solicit an examination of their STOCK 

PRINTS in all fbe 
od Twilled Flannels,Fashionable Shades, also PldVand twmea rianni 

their Fine line of Engltob Blankets deserve

Oenia furnishing Oooda aad Underwear io Merino, Woo! and C.a 
FUnneU. Hd. and Cap., 4o.. Ac. And other heavy consigha ■bortiy to arrive. j ^ "“»'gDa

MAILS.
MILK MILS!

JU8T RECEIVED 1
I>trect/rom HamUton. Ont,

soo
Keg'S

American Pattern
Cut Nails!

A. G. HOBNE d SOY.' 
________Vlclorla rrefiefit.

SMOKE
THE

T..LL. 

Cl BAR.
me EKinmn

Rii;irt> iiiLiiKitT.
Hole Xgrt.i for Nsaalroo.

E^P^BEST.nK^
Land and

Mine Siirveyo)

IS ALL .SIZfS!!
SOLD AT REDUCED RATES!!

ALEE. UA7i^ & CO.
RED HDU8E.

R.C*aio. j. llrNWicx. Ja.

CRAIG ft RENWIGK
BLACKSMITHS,

bastion street bridge,
Nanaimo, n. i

LIST OF PRTgES
.AT THE

White Labor LaunOry I

WALLACE STREET.
NANAIMO, B.C.

^ NOTICE.
ho Vancouver Coal Mining and Ui 
Itmilitl, hrrcliy give notice lint a 

■on found cuiung or removing itok 
i their land, wiihaut obtaining pomi

---- at tlic tainpany’a Offite will be pm
ecuted.

.SAMUEL M. ItnlllNS,

R. IICTIlAND, C. E
UND AID MINE SURVEIOI

WELLINGTON ANH NANAIMO.

OrdursUifttti tfala olUco will recelv 
proai|iiatlomloo.

Ship Theobald.
traoted by ih. crow of ibj aboTe re”. 

H. a. WILUAHS, Uwtar.

islir'
ii

e3

Iffoiice.
Pr.m and aft.-r thi. dnu- |im>or.t J mcil 

will be placed mi the l.Iand in FUho* 
Lake, and on what iv known a. Fratdi' 
I’oiat. and partua arc warned againit tak 
ing dog. on any of the above land on ax; 
pretence whatever.

tlUENNELLlv VEAL, 
^naim., Nov^M, ’si.

Biisincsg for Sale.
A well i.iabU.hed good paving bu.lw»l 

in the City of Nanaimo is offered for tolt.
For furtlterwimrticulftr’i inciuirc at

Tills oKFICB.

..
WM. M-JIlKIs,

BOOK STORE.

The Largcxl and moit Beautiful A

MIZE FALL WHEAT.
-i-

A. 1; JOllNSTo.V A CO.
. _ Ilaation Striot.

Notice

. A.T. D. MacELMEN
.^... i^!4 reatHj BurHslev, ii^olidtor,

Coni'cyancer,

NOTARY " public.

Which will he .Sold at I’mo* to auil Everybody.

OFFICE:—Commor.-hil sum t,
.N'titiiiimo. II. r.

8, PHILLIPS
SECQ^N'D-ILAUD 

t'urnlturc. Cloth (nff and
General Mere[t<indtse» 

VioToHu CnK.i i sr, N.oai«8.

Erory description of aieond litnd
orliclct bought and aold.



Xi*'Aii%ertlHeroooln KbvutU bu Miit i 
«■ noon an poolbla, butM»<rt later tban 
g o’clock on Taexday and Friday even- 
IH)(i <rblle oommuolcatloni,ete., ahuoltl 
be aem la before 12 o'clock tiooc.

Sattuimo ^i[et grtss
WEDNF-siDAY... .December ITth, I88t.

In ibU City, on Dec. lOlb, ibe wife 
of Wr. H. Mc.\.lie, of a wj.

In Iblaoity 00 Dec. IGlh, the 
of Mr. M. Maneou, of the Poet 0 
Furniture Store, of u daughter.

V. C. CO.’s'sUIPPINO.

Munleipi^Councli.

^ l^abcll mef °r*thi ^ Hall^ifi 
tft,

Mlouiw oj^prevtoue mectlog read

Accoubti from the Royal City Plan- 
Company of $82 08 for lum- 

l«l Oovernmeot Oezetle

ebip*-
are taking on cargo, 
Ibis Company.

Ing Mllli 
her; Provi 
of $11 GO for adverlltlng by.|aws,”aod 
Mrs. tieorge, 00 cents for a broum 
were referred to the Finance Commit-
*^e

The pay sheet for the month of No
vember as follows was slto referred to 
tbe Hnance Comnlttee:—J. 

Thomas $.5 (12'

llks for ■ 
itall at bis

WELLINGTON SHIPPING.

_ folio, 
rinance <

~ P Thnma-. e-i i,-;'; I, Haite

Cobo. Raker; Cbalrtnan of tbe 
imittee reported that the

yesterday by the steamer 
The steamship Welllngti 

UD a cargo of Welllngleu ca cargo of 
From Vlct,

Alexander. 
„ in Is taking 

lllnglsu coal.

From VIctorla.-The People's Steam 
Navigation Compatiy East Coast Mall 
steamer Armella, Capl. McCoUougb, 
arrived from Victoria and way ports 
.Monday afternoon, with tbs mails, 
freiglit and tbe followlDgpaasengers:— 
Miss lloul, Miss Mayer, MrA Charley, 
Houl, P. Sabistoo, Ulster, Wilson, 
M. R. Collin, Ooepel, Harrison, Ross, 
•Whittington, Powers, Rryant, „Oam- 
ble, Henderson. McKinnon, West- 
wood, McElmeu, Sparrow, Uambor- 
uugh, Rowe, Kington and 38 others.

From-Victorla.—ThoC. P. N. Co's 
atr. Enterprise, Capt. Rudlln, arriv
ed from Victoria and way ports Moo 

after noon with freight and tbe
follnwiiig passengers: 

.Mr. Kerns, M“ 
Johnson' McCai

I. Mrs. Watson, 8 
arlby, McU'od.

, Casper, M. Law, 
Wilkinson and others.

Lelaer,
Watts,

-Mr.
rm Poi

found there was Ideatl6ed as that of 
Hugh Fraser, tbe lighthouse keeper. 
The body was not iolael, but was Ideo- 
litled by the clothing. Mr. Austin 
thinks It must have come ashoie Very 
recently. Very close to this body was 
found a vest wbieli was hleniifled at 
the one worn by W. 8. Fraser, who 
was tost at tbe tame time. No trace 
ol tbo half breed was found. The bod; 
of Hugh Fraser was buried in th 
little grave yard which is locsted net 
the beach about two miles beyond Ih 
boundary line, and tbe vest belonglDg 
to Wm. H was placed in tbe grave be- 
Btdeit. Tbe fate of tbe liglitbouse 
kee|ier aud bit brother Is now selved. 
-Columbian.

Take jVotloe
'That John Hilbert has got the largest Stock 
•f CHRISTMAS Presents m Nsnaimo, and 

nothing but whsi will be useful and

• has secured one af the
en the Pacific Coast. ___
turiag all kinds of Spring Mat 
Chairs. Lsonges and PsrUur

lal sod 
cons true lion.

m the public t 
best upbolstei[ibolsterers

msnufie-
ittrcsscs.

They cannst fail to give the besi 
I, at nothing but the best mater, 

anship will be used in their 
Call and see the work and 

lilh cheap trash ihi 
Coal Oil I.amps :

Accidents.—m\. A. Wood yesterday 
dislocated his ankle and broke the 
small bone of bis leg by slipping down 
near the Wellington hotel. He was 
taken to tbe hospital. Yesterday 
afternoon as .Mr. R. Drown I drlv

sleigh _
r, upsetting tbe lugs aud Brown. 

Rrowu was bruised about the 
arms aud legs, but uut seriously. It 
was imieed a nar.o 
O'Brlsu was called 
Blatices.

scape. I 
In both i

Closed for Winter.-Wo under 
lutenliou of tbe 

isny to abut down 
Texiida Island lor

WioterWealbar. —During Ibe last 
Ibree days several iiu-hes of snow 
have fell and Ibe weather has been 
quite winterly, a thick ice forni- 
Ing on the several sbeels of fresh 
water In this vicinity. RkMiata are 
taking advaulage of tbe cold snap, 
and are enjoying themselves liii- 
metisely in skimming the icy sur
face.

Nor' Wester.—From Capt. Young 
of the steamship Wellington we learn 
that (he heavy nor' wester which 
visited (his seclion last week also 
reached Han Francisco aud tossed the 
slil|)pliig In that harbor about like 
corkleshrlls, amt did a great deal

The report It the a
ill and sup

II be given III (be Weliington 
n Christmas Eve, lit bid of (he 

Funds of the Wetlinglnu llriisH Rand. 
Tickets, «2 .itl admlllltig lady and 
getlrman

Dad and Supper.— 
per will be given III

Assembly.— 
tembly • 

e liislitntc Hall tr

Will
liquor by retail at bis premisM on tbe 
corner of Haliburloo and Dixon 
Streets In the city of Nanaimo.

Protests were read from tlie C 
Lodge of Good Templari biil _ 

Women's Cbrlstlao Temperance

The Bench declined to grant tbe ap- 
liemtioo.
Tbe Court sdjouriied to a day to be 

named by tbe Clerk, so as to allow

Street Committee reported ... 
workman bad been engaged In ri 
Ing the unfortunate dry alone w 
Mill Hireet that bad fallen do 
Ibelr liaiida.

CouD. Baker introduced a by law to 
regulate the eleotlou of a Mayor and 
Couucillora for the ye.r 1885, which 
passed Its first, second and third read, 
ings. Tbe uominallon will be held on 
Monday, January 12th, and tbe poll
ing (if any) on Thursday, Jan. 15lb.

Coun. Smith opposed tbe hasty pas
sage of this by law, but Couns. Baker 
aud Malirer explained that in case no 
meeting was held from want of a 
quorum, the necessary notice could 
uoi be given.

School Trusiee HeeUn;.

Temperance.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U-, as per 

aououucemeol, held their first meet
ing on Monday uigbt lu Ibe Methodist 
Church. Under the management of 
Mr. John Altkeu s large and beautiful 
motto "Welcome to Ibe W. C. T. U.,” 
had beeb placed on the wall In rear of 
tbe rostrum. Mise Godby, tbe presi
dent of the Union, occupied tbe chair. 
The Choir sang "Tbe. Blue Ribbon 

r Song." by Prof. A. L Francis of 
;orla. Rev. A. H. Anderson, of 81. 

Andrews Church, read the Scripture 
lesson and offered prayer, earnestly 

' Ing the divine blessing upon 
eeting ood ibe work of tbe aoc- 
undar whose auspices It was

____ A telegram from tbe Hon. Jdo.
Robaou, Provincial Secretary, 

g bit •
A meeting of tbe Nanaimo !

Trustee Board was held In tbe City 
Hall on .Monday evening.

I'rcsenl M Rate ' 
mitli (Secretary) E 
ansoo, and W. I.. J .
Minute# of last tegular and special 

■ aud cr — - "

(President) 
Queonell, I 

Jeffery.
and s

Bnillli (Secret^) E. Queoi

loutea of last le. 
tings were resd aud confirmed, 
le Secretary slated that Miss Bail

ey bad iH-eii placed In charge «f the 
Senior Division of the Glrl'e Depart- 
meiii during Mrs. Berkeley’s llluesa 
and ibat abe was giving very general 
eatlsfactioii.

lommunicatiuii was read from Miss 
Iley drawing :Utciiliou (• tbe necee 

ally of procuring a stove for Miss 
Meblus' division, sod suggested that 
tbe smalt oue in the Seuior Division 
bo Died for the lower and a larger one 
procured for the Senior division.

The Secretary stated that on appli- 
cation to the Superintendent the De-

Iher.
. idem
orgsnixallnii, its alma 
song, "See the Church of Christ Arise" 
by the choir; recitation, "Tbe drunk
ards Saturday Night," by Mr. 6. 
Meyers; Bong, “Give me a Penny 
Sir," by Mias Hilbert; S|>eech, by Mr. 
W. Raybould, M. P. P.; Song, “Have 
courage my Imya to say No." by Mlae 
Campbell; recitation, by MIsa Gilbert; 
aoiig, Daah it Down, by the Choir; 
speech, by Rev.^ E, Robsouv Song, 
"Homeless and Alone tonight, by Miss
Sbsw; recilsllon, "Tlie lips that e< 

ich wine sbsll .never touch Mlu 
Miss McCulcheon; Song, 
*'l«Cam • ■ —

stove, which would be paid for out 
' a special grant.
The comninulcalioo was received 
9d fyled.
Commnnieatlou from |tbe Principal 

of the Boys Division, asking that s 
few chairs be secured fur the schools, 
also that the school fence needed new 
posts, as the present ones were rotten, 
and Ibe fence liable to fall down.

Mr. Jeffery eaid If It was (be Inten
tion to procure a new site and school 
bouse. It would be hardly worth while 
to expend money on the present one.

Tbe President said It would de a 
great improvement le have a more 
suitable site and school building, and 
humourously remarked that tbe teach- 

ould have lime during the vaca- 
lo repair (be feuce.

_..e communication was received 
id fyled.
A discussion then ensued as to tbe 

uecessUy of ebanging lbs boys school 
site and erecting a more commodins 
school house.

lecommeiiiled by the 
Board, between NIcot Btieel 
Victoria Road, would mak.

previous 
and the

1 Instructed to

new school building, 
members for the illslricl be requr.sled 
to endorse the application.

of Mr. yuenoell second
ed by Mr. Manson ibe Secretary was 

1 tbe .Superiii- 
e in tbe Iliei- 

deiilol grant from 8250 to 83-jO, as tbe 
present amount wilt not meet Hie 

lUlremeiils of the school.
Secretary staled that Mrs. Her- 

kelrv bad requested bli 
Board that

medical attei

Uested him
the advice i 
sbe bad gonettendai _

California and might uoi return for a 
few months and that sbe would like 
Board to keep her position for her till 
her rsturn.

Ion it was decided to request 
•y to continue leacUliig tilt 

Mrs. Berkeley reiurtis, and in case of 
that lady not being able to resume 
(he duties, the situation to be given to
tho Christmas bob 

The
to the call of the Secretary

■r
liDg Iheii ildjourtiecJ subject 
of the Secretary.

The Coming Assemblj.
The Committee of the 8t. Paul’s

Hsll to-morrow evening. Kvertbi 
will be done ' 
the comfort

ipiiriy present. Whilst not indif
ferent to the financial reeulls of such 
efforts they regsnl with still deeper 
•alisftic'.ioii the blending together as

IS aclIoD of
ding togelh 
all clasesB

Mingle 
81 50.

• lay) evening, 
tickets, $1,

harmunious
parlies and Hie providing pure ra
tional recreation under the eye ami 
couolrii.uii'o of those alio bavu tier 
Siucerest Iiiuresl in promoting 
social and moral well-being of 
Community at large. »

Gobi Weather. —From Dr. Walkcm 
wo learn (list the Ihermumelcr reacli- 
e.l It. i.iwest p..liil at 3
'.'£‘

During Ibi rose to .1.
8 w’lUs.-k las e , eiiln ; fa:;* 

double Uckels, ,till dropping

Llcenglng Conn.
sting of the City Lii 
fss held in tbe Court H

Present—His Worship Mayor Bata 
and Justices J. Pawson, W. Ray boa Id, 
J. Harvey and D. Bmith.

An applicai 
Villitm Will

id from Mr. 
cenae to tell

>f reor

-------, yartor the coming * month
tbe Bute delegates will meet sod tbe 
work eonsumated. Meaotlme a nnm- 
of loeal BsaemMlea are doing fine work 
notably* L. A. S.W8, a progresaive 
body of gentlemen of lotelllgeooe and 
experteoce\ ‘

. dariog 
iport are 
lb Mzaa. 

A., 1,780

e*pei
make a good ^record, 
has frequent publie eltliogs, 
which mattere of publie im| 

and diecueied by botl

at tbe MIssioo.-S. F. Alta.

LOOK OUT
For the Mammoth Stoek 

now opening mi
RAPERRAPER, & CO.’S. 

TaE^PHig.
Belilo, Dee. 12.—Tbe Congo com

mittee has provleooaity accepted 
Freoeb neutrality proposals which pro
vide for the free oavigatloo of all 
rivers and canals, and free passage 
overall railways and roads both in 
the Congo sod Niger ooontriee by all 
nations, peaceful or bellgereot, for the 

itrpoeee of comnercs • •
Loodoo, Deo. 12.—]Campbell; 

>yert; and aeolleetu 
li. Several names »

erslilp SI . 
in the school room by the ladles, 
which a large oomber partook. The 
attendance was large, tbe edifice being 
well Oiled, and, with the exception of 
the coldness of tbe room at tbo eem- 
mencement of tbe meeting, and the 
absence of the Hon. Provincial Hecre- 
liry, the occasion »as a complete

e seen red for

D which tbe Ii, upon w 
(lemeo who assisted them, i 

Isted.congratulst

ad gen 
e to be

Reduction! Reduction!!

UaviBg decided to etose out my weU eelect- 
ed etock of L.ADIE8. MISSE8 and 

CHILDRENS

Boots and jShoes
1 will offer the best bargains evst givsa 

in Nsnaimo. As I sta cloaing ont this lii 
of my busineas. I will offer for the next l- 
dare for catK, 12i per rent, diacount on 
former prices. Call snd inspect the goods 
and 1* convinced that you can purchase the 
above goods 124 prr cent, cheaper from the 

lersigned than any other bouse in Ksn-

Jas. Absams.
EAST COAST MAIL.

To the Editor of the Col
ler under tbe above hesdiiig appeered 
in your issue of yeeterday signed "Mell 
Service." The writer coromencee by 
saying that "lie lias taken a liberty in 
taken up your valuable space." This 

It to be the moet impoiiant part 
e letter, us it is certainly true that 

he took e great liberty In writing on a 
subject of which he evidently either 
knows nothing about or willfully 
misrepresents.

telegraphed t 
cowilr was
proceed to the ass ltai.ee 
ed steamer, and to brii 
largo number of pa 
(the mall had been 
via .SaanIcI 
dense fog i 
aud the Hi 
out. 
left

, was
Victoria and tbe Bos- 
umedialely engaged to 

of the disabi 
wu the 
n board.

loBCOwItz was unable I

here at regular 
morning with mall, etc., 
lerod a Very heavy fog t

hour tho next 
but eneoun- 
ar Cowichan

__  ______ __________ ,.i instead of the
People's Wtesm Navigation t o. being to nig
gardly to pay another steamer as ‘ Mail 
....................... ■ ihtally engaged
gardly to pay i 
Service" sUW. 
stearoers (or the regular mails, snd also 

cstrisgs to bring ihj mail from

PsorLS B Stsaw Nat. Co.

•Slone for the Graving Dock.—Mr. 
. K. Connolly and bis engineer, Mr. 
luine, reinrne.1 to the city last even 
Igoo the steamer Lottie, after bav- 
Ig si>ent several days cruising among 
le Islands off tbe cast coBSi, for the 

luorhuhtiiiK

report 
Concert wlileii 

took place last evening will nppear 
next Issue.

.Vfloal Again.—Tho steamer Reda 
remained an the beach at Port 'I'own- 
seud but a few hours, and sustained 
little er no ilsmage.

l.lties Down.-The Westeri

graving dock
.____ Caunully slates that
they met with success, having foui ' 
granite and sandstone on several 
land., with uliich experhuelils will 
made. They went as far as Newc.s- 
lie Island, and Uudings at ethers in 
that vicinity Should granite be used, 
Ibe cost, Mr. Connollw says, would 

a. m., ye-ler- i-i-.srilly bp additional, falthough 
i alood ■ degrees : g,,„iaioue of very good quality 
eei of frost. I found.

DeiricUs win bo constructed.
; wo.^i iron work of which, 
-contrsetor slates, will bo oblal

machinery will be

quimav

tern Union brought fiom tho east, 
lines and II. C. ITine above New West- »|,lerable preliminary work

Mupio of weeks

lught
erablo prellmii

niinsler are down, dow n, doiibllcss iloiie, aud it will be .. v -.., .-. . 
the fall of snow h-iving broken ilieiil. or so before practical work 
The line I.I Victoria and New West- under headway. After a start
minster rcinalii •> K. : la made, however, they will endeavor

to push the work through as rapidly 
as piissihle. From other sources It Is 
learned that several quarries will be

TblsIaW sseing

^ilc Watthiu'j Fluid!

Agciift. .Times.

KalcMssr Ukor.
Some llUIo time since an antole ap- 

DMred in Chronicle to the effect that J.
B. JobnaoD bod been depoaod from tbo 
principal ofliMia tbo Order of Knigbu, 
and that Dranls llcSwoeoey bad been 
aleettd In bit tUad. On Investigation 
this proved to be only partly trus. It 
appears that Mr. Johnson severed bU 
coonsctlon at one time ^from bis local 
assembly, thus patting blmsolfoot of 
fellowablp In tbo district body, over 
which he formerly preeided. This led 
■> his resignation and ll 
lection of Mr. McHwe 

vacated position of 
Workman. This loo 
to a great deal of acr 
sloo, and threatened 
break up tbe Order on this coast, 
deed tbm dislnt»railn.i bre.rae at one «

East ibat ao official commnuWtion 
was sent here dlrsciiDg tbe tborougb 
reorgaDizstlon of iba whole society 
on the coast. To see that the work 
was effectively, done, Oolonei W. W. 
Htons was designated as lbs Uraod 
Depoly to act in tbe Interim,

In th*s decl^^a^tbe wirk^of 
ganlzatlon It going steadily on __ 
the early yart of the coming’month 

Bute delegatee will meet

itrlct Master, 
|sve rise 
I discus- 
time to 

In-

Just roceivod dinel from 
former pries*.

In my BOOT and
Will bo (ouod ibo lorgool and boot lia* of Lodioa, Qoafa, Mimw and Obildna Boato aad 

This It no bognt abvortiotmtat.
Plean give m* a odi and pri«* tbo gnodo b*

_ Intimo’of war. 
■Lord Salisbury.

the consarvatlve latdsr, hat writlen a 
letter urging tbe government 
slitute an Inquiry into lbs esu
existing depretsiOD to trsds.--------
claret that as tomparsd wUb this all 
other qoastlont of tbe dsyjaro trivial.

London, Dec. 12-One hundred 
hosiery eperstlvas left Nottinghi 
to-day for Amorioa, wboro places 
them are already aogaged.

Paris, Dee. 12.-Tbe Telegraph Is 
informsd that three torpedo boaU 
built in Eoglaadaod sent to Aavtratls 
weretbenoe forwarded to Bbaugbal 
for service In tbe Cbioeee navy.

Dongola, Dee. 11.—It IB reported 
Ibat Mahdl, aoeeptlog Oordon'i obal- 
lenge to crote the Nile aod.:prova him
self a true prophet, triad to make bit 
followers cross tbe river, tbesxperl- 

!Dl reeulting lo the loss of 8000 men. 
her reports says 
Maglal, not slu 

• JO’S convoy t _ ,
Ity is weakening tbe native belief 
I sacredneasof bit mission.

lakumaalty «8f«.
A suit for $10,000 (•omsget and 

$104.73 wages and expense of asedicsl 
attendsnee has been broagbt In ibe 
United 8UICS District Court at Ban 
Francisco by Geo. V. Craig against 
the ship Spartan. Craig lesllfled that 
last April be shipped on tbe Spartan 
at cook for the voyage to N 
and returu. Tbe second day 
passing along midships betweei 
to procore provtslona, aed it was dark, 
he fell ihrougb the ballast batch into 
tbe bold and lay 
than ao hour. 1 
body was paralyj

le suffered excrucisklug pain, 
aln failed to grant hit request 
ir medical treatment. Cap-Cap- 

hsig only 
bik neek.

tain Reed testifled that Cral
complained of a pstu lu hh ____
Medicine was given hip and two 
days after be was walking on deck. 
On arriving at Victoria, two pbyal- 
Clans examined him and taid he was 
rheumatic but not serionsly III. Gap 
lain Reed could uut etc any reason 
why Craig could not coiitinne tbs 
voyage. Craig requested lo be dis
charged at Victoria, saying that tbs 
accident was bis own fault, that be 
did not waul to make any tronbia aud 
that if be coqld be left at Victoria be 
could get along all right by himself.

T R IJ N K S 
MADE TO ORDER

AND

BlilD STUTPING
Soae Clitap.

GOODS IF STORE:
Flour, Usms, Bacon, Sugar. Tea 

Coffee, Tobacco, Pipes, Matches.
Meal. Corn Meal. Lard, Pot Bar- 
Sago. Kic«-, Y'east Powders, Essence ol

Lemons, Cheese, Baking Sods.
Washing Sods. Blue Starch, " - 

Mixed Pickles, Balsaam of 
Honey. Syrup, Nuu. Candy,

dlea. Soap,
OUve Butter.

Besns, Baisone, -----------
Biscuit. Sewing Machine Oil.

flutter, Cornsurcb. Washing 
Starch, Coal Oil. Brooms, 

Seediest Raisins. Coffee Beans,
1 Peel. Salt. Viaegtr,

Haney, Pain Killer, 
tor Oil, ‘JO doien Can TS Ooads,

Shee Blseking, Stove Polish,
Miners' Lamp Wicks, Diied Apples. 

Dried Peaches, Dried mums, Salrr- 
th^uB. Bscon, Buck \Vheat Flour,
tl.w lilvLTrine, Essence of Cioves,
ue.| Kssenee of Vanila, Essence of IVppermcnl. 

leeiaiit* Powders. Strengthening Plasters, 
snd the SILENT
WANZER SEWINCe

MACHINE!
Also a Largo Variety of

OR.Y OOOI3S I I
ALL of which wUl be sold LOW for CASH

D. S. MACDONALD,
n.vuiivRTON sTUEur.

Mew Goods Mew Goods
OPENING OUT

Vancouver

Youths sad Boys Suits from twe to five dellsn. chespsT thsaevw oEsgedis lTstttUm.:i
-------etssodUlstenfrem fvs deliarsopwards. ,

7 Psir BlsnksU, from oas dellsr to one dolisr sod fifty eeils ni 
I Boys. Yoeihs snd Ghildrsa ovsreosts from three dollan npwai 
I Deuas Oents fine knitted Under-Oiothing. Greet ndnotien.
7 Doss^^WhiU Shirts from ens dolisr opwnids.

Hat DepartmeM^
B New Ystk 21 dossns fins Seft Felt sod Herd HsU, rsinsHo& ttn per eeal e«raincHo& ttn per o

SHOE DEPATMENT

James ABBAMS.

^1!» ^OjSiE:; I?

IV:- AH./foM -:
-4.;- ti w

Eiilli
_o;______ »_ • -.uaffR"- ■ ;

"60N8I8TIHG M PART 0F= -
Plain Flannels in all Colors^* 

Blankets “ “
Fai^ Bhirtiiig 

Wat( Sei^e*. i :
A L4BGE INVOICE OP '

BEDjIlCEDPBieBS. '
COATS AND OLSTERB. '

IN ALL SHADES AT ^ .
LADIES AND CHILDBEN'S JACKETO, '

Mens^ Youths, and Boys OTercoats,
A Nice Line of j^teh Oheviot

RED HOUSE,

BLUE HOUSE
BOOT AID

8H0E8T0RE!
COM M ERCI \ L STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C.

RIGHAiniTLBERT
PRACTICAL BOOTAFD 

SHOE
MANUFACTURER!

LeatheR MerchanT
AND DEALER IN

BOOTAKO SHOE
Uppers, 

FiNDixaa, Ere.

N. B—Repairtag in ali“"
tu xyrsnenes.

Choice Cigars
The Best Brand, of

TOBACCOS
And Fipea and Fancy Goods, go to th c

“Little Wonder”
Adjoining Hilbert's Boot, Shoe and 

Leather Store*.

RAYMOND’S
Lock stitch Family

Sewing Machines
Knocks the wind ont of the Singer, Wanier 

orany other sewing machine in the market

J08T RTCEIVED
A LARGE STOCK OF

MEN’S CLOTHING, 
ELANEETS, ETC.

Also a well assorted stock r f
GROCERIES

Which will be sold at tidue.d prices.
C. BEVILOCKWAY,

CRE8CE.NT STVHIE

W. F. HERRE
LAX1> Aoket

NANAIMO, B. C.

ACCOIXTAXT

BASTION STREET,
NANAIMO.B.O.

On Rand and for Solo
Sundn/ City Lattt! 

with or Without Ho i»e-. olao FARM 
in tbo Vleinlti .

MONEY ro LOAN OX

Aha» Blayn 41 MW
TBS n(

Fashionable Emporiiun;
BSTABXJSBED 18 TSaMS

fieneral Stock of

U’tUaeiysBdiitynselit
[S, in all the Laltsi Sivlea 
Strew. Etc,

Dr«m Liniixit,

C0MPBISIN6
Ladies and Cbildreus’ BATS aud BONNET 

ID Brever, Piuab, Fait, Satin,
Ribbons, Skirts, Corsels.

Lsoes, Marinos, Coltareltea,
Featbars, Cashmeres Dollmana,

Flowers. Silka, Cietarv.
Bnobioes. Satina, Mantlss,

Hoaa, Valvetaane, Jackets,
Olovas, Silk Valvets.

LadiaamndObildrana’Ci
HATS and BONNETS trimmed to dvdor.

Our Goods and Pricas will compare favorably wilb any Hones ^ tovrt^'^

MRS. RAYBOULD,
Under tbe Odd-Fellowa Hall. Gemmtrmel StrMt.

Fur Trimming, 
Berlin and 

Mantle Clotb, Zaypbr ^0*1 
Mbing, Ae. ,

§ttA W0R0ER8
WILL NEVER

CEASE!
JK. T THE

ITAMCOUirBlt

Furmtnr^ ^rehousEi.
JUST REi-ElVED THe“lARGEST STOCK OP; tj

SPRING MATTRE8E8, WOOL BED8 AND 10OT8ES »
Ever Imported lo Ibis City. Also tbe Lirgest Slock ol FUBNITUKE 

KOCKERYWARE. GLASS and CHINAWARE. TABLE CUTLERY. 
Dd ELECTRO PLATED WARE. COAL OIL LAMPSa great Spaeialite.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE ^

GENUINE GINGER SEWING MAGHINE!
And a TEN YEAR S GUARANTEE Riven with every MACH1NE!I 

the i.ARHESTSTwCK of Wall Paper from I2}< ets. par Roll.

Puroha«ors will Hii'J Ulotholr advantage ti

I. sowed and laid iR of all
III let within five mllaa

atoro.^ ^ Carpet

bestofaty,.^^ kinds of undertaking
DONE ON the sHonTlvS“l NOTICF-. Cofflna 

Made in Cloth, Rosewood or llloek Walnut. Sole Agent I 
for Crane, Breed A Co’*., Meialio Cofflna and CaakeU.^

The Tr.rde Supplied at the moat Reason ibla Tarma.
Two coinpu-lo Parlor Seta will be a-,'d cluup for tlASU.
Five por cent, diacount on all Caah purclia,#. ovai $20. r ..

Adilrcsa: Vancouver Furniliire niir* Under- _akWfjo
ina.Orroailclbe Old Raallon Bailton ttireet, Nanaiiao,

______ ____ J. HILBKAT.P ROPRIKTOR.

Kivo por 
aklngou- 

■N,«.



WALL PAPBB 

" -AnPatte^

k laBOBAStlOBTUSNT OF

M,*C,
-4OTT ABklYBD AT—

JACOtiSEHL
m MW ptwd with 8^ P.W« ..4

ACRBAT>ROBLglli.
take all the Kidney and Liter

Mediei
Take all the Bloed Parifien,
Take all the Bheamatiom^edie., 
Take all the Dyapepaia and In.

Take aU the Agne. Peter. aS"biliona 
Thke aU the Brain and Torte

^^1 the Great Health rrat^^^JT*’

alA’h^l^'it^J^e*"
tttinUtiea nfaU the beat medieinea in 

the i^d, and yon triU Bud that Hop 
Bittera hate the beat enratite quaCliea 

and ^en of all coneentrSed
--------- j nhen
combined 

«m gitepoal-

nil kinda ^ . 
ly UwptiMh 
(Iro^
^twm

innda„.-------
• of Poml'nm n. —v 

I as will defy < 
turn.

tag could cnia
Bittera; I hate uaed ________ _
Maa^ aU gonefroin my liter, the 

[frtwamyhmba. and It '

S3Li:^ri.r"-
iStoecM-nfNatry ua grn»aia 

Ploor ofi^Ui, Unoleota, 
^.«w» BUnda, OornkM, Pmlaa and 
BI^PtetnwT^awa, H^nga. Par-

aaah oraa*‘-Hctory reCamnoaa.
a. MBIUL..

ROnCE.
The nadMaigaad batpbp g

•at mmr pannn or 
Ung I----------

fistMd

U. BaaMVn.andwSMm half ofSae- 
U«i TXU, all in Ifoantaln
nb.^ -tthonthto wrlttan. anlhmip- 

MHOntad as tka Uw dltooU. 
a, Aag. »«lh UM.

jrAnsM.Baawii.

te them, and that they 
tite proof of thia.

habi>en*ep ;
Eire yeara ago Ikrokc, 

and liter compUint and t.itn.-jiauam.
Since then I have been unabla ta be a- 

bant ataiL My liter became hard like 
^^y mnVewerepnftdnp and filled

The Chineae lactica appear to be i 
etireand allow tba French to folio 
hem Into the deadly paaaea of Tui 
lulii, thua weakeoiog their lengllui 
Bg line. The native pieaa le cerla 
hat China wilt recouqSer Totiquin. 
jTitato adelcea.Io Vanity Fair, from 

officla.a In Iniha, aiale tliere la a dan- 
gerout Conitliloii of ndiiira In that 
country. The feolinga ..fibe nallvea 
were never ao excited againal Ping- 
laud as at the present lime, and for
eign emlatariee are among them at 

them op to strife sodwork, sUrrlng tbsm up to strife end 
preparing them to make ao outbreak. 
Offloers In high command have sent

afTteauat noth-

mwmmmwv, W». ^ LOmi,

POVBRTY AND 8DFFERINQ.

lTowT--Tw^*^* '

C.. auaaijvaneracoaimeoaeu Dim. 
practical good seoss and states- 

lahlp. There were frequent dem- 
rsllons of loyally to the Queen. A 
iber of oatlte princes telegrapbad 

their aympaUiy wtih the obJwTt.

AFR^r 
Two bnodred EDgllabmen are a

Uka op hla residence

Notioe.

‘tnEtfinr
Ufa VICTOBIA an 

•sUA-M.
TmaaOamt ThurSdatf «M<i 
a«-.,i wnSu?K[;m. im.

Kittu&H 'maacra, $i

ggrcw-^is^-gratite

QIIERTAL HOTEL !
Eajsson <fc Hoggan

PBOFBIBTOB8.
^ feud at their post dtapenMog Ihi

WliMS, UquorB and Cigars. 
OOMBABDUBVS.

Welch, Rith^ & Co.,
OwBBMnnlBow. IFluof Stnei.

TXOIOKIA. B.0. 
ncpoRnns asd aonumaxas

Steals Bwi nad 8lra« Fimtory 
etnatFowdarOominy,
Or^PB our MBls Flow

The Nanaimo Hotel
BAHAIMO 

Kn.E. Oongh" Proprieiorew

TsnnnrmAtmoT 
WiaM,Iiiqiion, * Cgw, dispwaad
The Propilslorue having entirely re 
tamiabed the mbove Hotel In handsome 

style, to now prepared to offer 
- ^ Transient

c c. mgkeuzie,
ZamlAfen^

AAletnlng D. 8. Mnedenald-s Store.

Notice.^
^Ce«tof BevtoioB and Appeal, imder 
the Aaasiamtiit Asu 1877. M7A U7» and 
{■••.wdlbs haMfertheKansiiiie District 

Osmt Honas. Nanaimo, « Satarday, 
»thnmsmijh.r.M»l.at« edMfc.p. i

J/T, FLANTA, 
Indgaef^rfB^

NiMi«o.B.C..N.wl«th.»8M.

notice:
_.,i5S.cr

euMmr dairy i
HEM BILK

HHVMimng
I Wfe nni-Vni^folloHaod xftsr Norem- 
! Aar UtWlHIiej^ared to dsllvsr Fresh 
I nad Fora iCitk In any quantity, 

hanU dmria nf^ etty.
: OtdaratoSat AkMhMd’aorQnennetlto 

BatoherMwp  ̂wllI^ promptly

ud permanent”l^d^m and fedl^? 
"-•to at nil honra. Oood Bods.

Bay Salcou.

J0SEPH HABPm .. P„pri,to,.
The Bar wUnOway. be fennd well 

auaoked with the beet brands ef
I Liquors, AlesB^r
fSSglng b^ho day er weei

WInos
Board ant iSS’^nrSflkaday or weak 

Uaale at ragniar benre. Ooed Bede

ITALIAN BOARDING 
HOUSE.

MaAiburUm Street,
Nanaimo, B.c,

baa bteo w.iriied that It Ison lha eve 
if a great trial.

A Uombsy dispatch taya the natives

attended by twenty i

the rotiriTg’WwnTr"‘5M*r“fof India- Sixty tbousand rnpeei wore 
I to found an Indaatrlal In-

GHEMAINUS

An Alexandria despatch taya 
grama from the front ask for iar 
dltional snppllea for the Nile ei

F?SSK.''S'r 7?" “SIK 
SriSSsxjsir''’*"

The dtrectora of the African Inter
national Aasoclai ion have requested 
Mr. Stanley to reduce hit demaud lor 
eatory lo $fi0,000 per annum.

Tao Luropeana in the Congo coun

African International Aaaociatiou.

and Scotland.

CaMda7n?£ro'e'“"*‘*‘’““’" principal CiUea of the United SUtca

Agents FOB Wells, Fargo & Co.

A plot was recently discovered 
son the i4xropeane at Leopoldv 

It to wported that two Qerma 
of war have anchored in Bay 8.. __

the Boers of the iotanlioo of Germany

Cees to the coast.
M. Barrsre, the Fnocfa diplematic 

agent at Alexandria, has induced Nu- 
bnr Pasha, the Prime Mlutol
refuse railway tra
hundred fcKrupp unnon reeently 
^uf hi by Herr Bosch from tba Egyp- 
Uan Government. Herr Bosch will 
^ng legal action agnlnat Nuba

rulixaiion in Waste Pro- 
it iDteresting example of 

-------------- -- j^aate products to lo be

r,nr,rin\nrff.rt*b“.:h.s?f
a number of banks of thread of differ
ent trxluiea and colors, some being 
as soft as the finest silk, others aa 
rough us hemp. These banka are the 
reiuU of au attempt which 
ly to be auceeaerui, to utlli

J8 like-
a«r any «UWe««|||ia AO t|Ull2g tbO VAT>

joua Wild grasses and stalks for tex- 
tile purpeiiea. The cotton aUlk 
which In the South baa been hitherto 
burnt aa naeleaa lra.li, u here made

'Coarse thread fully equal to la-
---J Jute, an article of commeice 
which Is Imported Into the UuUod 
biuies to tlK- «m..unl of $C,(Wi),OW per 
nuiiuiu. tlax straw, whioti la alao ' u 

WMte product in many 
of the Slates, to converted imo a fllire

Toe above ostabllshmant having been 
oomtortably fnrnlshed tbroughoui, per. 
manent and transient Boarders and 
Ledgen can now be accommodated In 

fires class style.
Board and Lodging fiS per week, and 

$U per month.
Clean Beds! Good Meals! Free Batbal 

OI08EPPKGDFF0TTI.
IVoprletor.

LUMBER YaRD. HE4D OF COMMERCIAL INLET, NANAIMO

The undersigned are now prepared to sup
ply Lumber of every description from the 

above yard.
CROFT & ANGUS.

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
bankers

same on time deposits.
Oolfl Oust and Us S, Currency

PDBCHA8EDATHIQHE.ST MaRKKT I:aT1-X 
Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Francisco, A''ew York and Canada.
Exchange on London available in.ll parts ofEnrope, England, Ire.

GANNERS
x>Kii,-jr

»AIL STAGE LINE!

NANAIMO-WELLINGTON
lor the arrival uf the MaU .siea>,i„r, rtuitiiliig will loivu Wi.m.. 

at 7 oluek e.i Jlo.utoy ui.J ir.da.v 
PMBOiiKors Kointf lo VNiliiligloii on III.4JI lUnb.. «ii .
Ibero aU cJay,aaa be ooruia toVoiurn lo

— :o----- o:—
^All klodii of Uftullog ami Teanjiiig Uone ai

A Supply of Cordwood and UlociTa*"** “ «»toA
Conatuntlyon lUiid '

J08. CANNER,
CAVAN STREET.

I*IOJVElt:R

Lively Stage Ezchange
STKBX.B.

Wallace Street Jianaimo, B. C.
Are aev eepplkd with a fine Stock ef HORSES

Doable and Single Baggies, and Saddle Horses
Kegu

Bortea
will be

-aiienuunoe eonatanlly en Uod day and night.

HERBERT E. PECK. Manager.

Dr.ALLEITS
private DLSPKNSART,

264 Knmey Street, San Francisco, Gal.
KsUblUhad for the Sdenlifie and 

Speedy Cure if Chronic. Nervoua and Spe
cial Dtoeaaea.)

INstt aorawn ia spMlall, oa UiaFiettk ~
YOUNG MEN

And NUDDUI AOCO ICKH wbe an mSertne

UUSPITAL EXPERIE.VCE,

DR. SPlitNEY
NO il KEARNY STREET, 

Treato aU Chronic and Special 
Diseases.

YOUNcldEN

Immense STOCK. 
PRME GROCERIES. FRESH PROVISIONS.

A, R.JOirNSTON.
T. W.GLAIlOkil,* a W , UiiAllUMf .

Johuisioii Sd €o.
WHARFINGERS AND

mPORTERS.IIID DEALERS IN ^
Groceries, Provisions, Grain,Feed Hay and 

General Farm Produce,
rmid axU above Itoa. ef „«u ee.

New Store, Bastion Street, under the For- 
e.sters’ H41II, Nmiaimo

The Trade and^amilies Supplied.
AaE.\TS FOR

rwvMesAWWM W

— — StatFS, la«„„„ 
which makes excel 
serves also aa a anbatitule ior 

mixed with wool. Thei

ilueua, aii'l 
- Rule ior cotton 
wool. Thea*. how

BAMtrBL ftDDUS,

wgm 8ABI8XOH.

J.DAMAU4DD.

Acrb tb babnali a CO.I

■

iwMnim.oTOAmrmAM'.

TEIPEBADCE HOUSE..
i'

Mrs. J. K. Gilbert,
•II (He naoMnnet for aFim«Clut

HoarcUng^nd Lodging

materi^t which have been experi-

era, nettle, 
and

Ict«a,.nt,u,toT^

------------ .u.iiilare
gram, bluish bayenet. okra, u 

pita, banrbor, wild coffee
• *^1

-.nie, piiB, uBuroor, wild coffee and 
he cmuin plant, all of which grow

weneewuM UUrC* WIUCU Oy* [)

fcuU cao b« made into Uagglug, r

louud, loo, tbft*St^e**and*bi«* 
«mp fibre can be mixed with silk to 
treat advauuge, while the common

too and Sorgwm, Utonaghljr taformat la m, 
aptoUlIj- ~

DISEASES OF MAN

At advauuge, while the common 
Lmencau graaaea are turned Into fibre

a fibre quite equal to curled hair

TlkTOfli nuualMUofi. l»cliidlQ« chumlcBl »n4 
ajcram|Kto4l of uriae, eoi mArlae, 9A 00.

DR. ALLKN,
26H Ream/ Street. San Kranctooo, 

Cal.
P. B. 1 hm a Vai.

Board 
Board—V 
Board per

I meets------------------------gfigts.

OLD FLAG INN
Hearths Meehanlea’inaMtnU,ano only 
t mlnatea walk from Steamboat landing

NANAIMO, VI
/,E.J«ikina. _Erti^lpr

Tn is >u|ipUed with the heat ty 
Wines, Liquors and elgata

s. ------------
VRRCHAJfTTAItOa, 
mowT anm luxuiRi.

Provincial 
Hotel

Victoria Crescentr
Nanaimo, B. c>

OOMFOEWELY PUBNI8HED 
BOOMS.

rmsT CLASS table.

Dharm Ifodw ata.
J. W. BBimTOH.

ve^oo into^ibre^Uh^h "s^**t^*1kely
tebeofprMtic.lv.lue to that of th^

**•“«*“« wallasit-ysilKsisria-.:!*
The Oyster Beds In Fr.oee.-The 

shown by the fact that In 1681 tbe

2.061,768 franca, while in 1881 
yield was only 165,761,299.4 tat

*** of JanT
oyster 

yaier be

need froi_

1882, 268,000,000 of oj

Newcastle Island.
The undersiKoed hereby glvae public 
notice that from and after this date 
Poisoned Meat will be laid at different 

on Nowoastle InUnd;aDd parlies 
Uke di

• arr to lOrreltaMlO i,jr g-q>
diBoAMol Ukj juti]

middle-agjbu men.

“-TUX

KURTZ CI8AR8.
» STOCK. Tm TKADS ........... .. ,.4..

the CELEBH ated

rr—............ ..........................................

BtNAlMOlSAW: ‘IMILILI

a luriner requeeted net te taki 
tbe Island, under any pretenai 

8. BRIGHTMAN. I 
Naealma.Har. 22. 1ST9.

». 27tb,
By Order.

M.BHAY, Clerk of Csnrt.

By Order

___
prudoced from tbe oyster parks 
trki, tepieaeutlug a val

—. fiibed 
district of 
Arcacbon

NANAIMO C^TY OOURT

Brow and Let fer ^

us OFFICE

Teat., wuicu includes i 
basin, prodoced from tbe

Ido Boats.—Ttie J

^lo boat Uni
Butch, one beat to 22 miles 
French, one to 83 miles, the Austrian.

163^mllea,“heEnStoh(‘^^^^^^^

H-.“d‘id?.t!t^-h^K-|^

Nile Washing Muidt 

A. R. JOHNSTON & Co..
!V;

' BRITISH COLUMBIA

EXPRESS COMPANY!
(LIMITED.)

—AGENTS-

6RIAT EN6U8H REMEDY
Im , Dt-Yrt-ffiJUM; Cme 

ii'-u.MdesffafeM'a lo ma*m
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

Shingles, Latins and Pickets,
vr 11- Windows and Blinds
Moulding, Turning, Scroll Sawing

and all kinds of Wood Finishing,
111 0,J.„ ,b.i, .jj„„

prompt attention.

ROYAL CITY PLAIN6 MILLS CO., LIMITES.

Notice.

.............."'—igton Hallway. "
-LINGToN CO,

Kaat Well
_KAST WELLINGTON coAf. co
Farm for Sale.

O UST RECEIVED
A Ca.>IK of

------- -----
nxsPKxrtBxxre 

Cjiemists and Druggists
Commercial Street, Nanaimo

--»no.ne„-, ............ ........

re SgBtad’teiitS^^ from

—AGENTS- A Ca.>IK OF

A. K. JoHWioN & Co. ENGLISH SHOT GUNS

srly bo put up, not eonulninii 
«Wo or daiigcroui compounds,
Hetoriaand Nanaimo will be:

Packages under 10 lbs, 26 oto each.
Packages over 9 lbs, and under 26 lUa,

60 cla each.
Package, over 24 lbs, and under 60 Iba,

Packages over 60 l?a'’,*’i cent per lb.

^aiUed"u7Km,d

J. H PLEACE,
' ' arindgos mFull Asw)rim«*t

W R. CLARKE & CO., 
Auchoaeers, Appraisers

n Merchai

>XO^fI3YI4A.TES 
38 cents per $100.

liuur*dJi»aia*t-4aLi4#k -•tXloyd!*^-

Aguita.

KRANK 8. BARNARD,
irictorto,20lhJuly,>64.

And Commisalon Merchantn
haloaroom, FireproofRulldlL * 

YATE.S8TREET^_ VICTORIA.!,.

J* H« Plcacc,
Nanaimo

IMl’OUTEU niid Dcui- 
tT in all kinds oniaid- 
wai*e, andJIoii.se 

_ iwliinr^ Goods

Full Assortment of COFFIN Funriture at
-------------- REASONABLE RATESr

fi^TAILING AT wholesale RATES.
“ «8HortBient conslantly on hand at the lowest niorkct piiofiY


